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THE
FORTUNE
HUNTEft
ANew, Gripping
Romance Serial

By RUBY AYRES
CMmWD T*OK TZtTZIDlT.

"Am a matter of fact. I only came

down for the day*" he said at last.

"You im. I.I wasn't sure what

might happen. Everything was. so

stran are,"
"Quite so, quite ao. Well, wc

must send for your goods and chatties,because you'll stay with us. of
course.eh. Anne?"
He did not wait for a reply; he

merely laughed and went out of the
room.
There was an awkward silence.
The girl stood by the table, her

eyes downcast, the sunset flow
from the wide-open window all
about her, her fingers nervously
twisting the loose sash at her waist.
The Fortune Hunter looked at her

helplessly; he had never felt at such
a loss in his life. Twice he cleared
his throat before, with a desperate
effort, he said rather hoarsely:
"We shall have a great deal to

say to one another.you and I."
"Yea" She looked up swiftly, her

eyes radiant through the tears that
misted them. Then suddenly she
took a little run towards him, layingboth her hands on his shoulders.
her pretty face strained in sudden.
anxiety.

"Oh, are you really.really glad
to be here v'ith me?"* /
The Fortune Hunter looked pastj

her. and swiftly round the room?

glad to be in such comfort and luxury,even if only for a short while,
after the months of discomfort and
hardship.
His eyes wandered to the open

window; to the sloping garden beyondand the silvery river, and he
drew a deep breath.

"Glad! That's a poor word," he
said fervently.
He looked down at her flushing|

face, read the thought in her eyes,!
and for a moment he hesitated.
Then with a little half-shamed:
laugh, he bent and kissed her lips.
She returned the kiss with soft'

eagerness, whispering brokenly as

they drew apart again: "And no

man has ever kissed me since you
went away."
The Fortune Hunter flushed scar-

let; an intolerable sense of shame
seemed to choke him. He walked
away from her and stood looking
out over the river with hot eyes.
Ho had done many questionable

thincrs in his life, and felt little
compunction. Many times in his'
w^derings he had walked boldly!
into a restaurant, eaten a hearty;
meal, and got out of the place with-
out paying a cent for it. More than
once he had thrown the bag con-1
tajning all his worldly belongTngs
out of his lodging window, and followedit down a water-pipe into the
street in order to avoid the impossi-
bility of meeting his bill, and it had
all seemed more or less sport.
Put this.somehow this thing,

which gave promise to be the great-;
est adventure of all, went sorely
against the grain.

VTt will have to end." he told him-
self grimly, as he stood and stared
at the river.
He had taken many a kiss in his

life, and thought nothing of it, but
this girl was different. She loved
him; or at least she loved the man

whom she believed him to be.
And a little breath of coolness

swept through the heart of fhe
Fortune Hunter as he thought of
the man lying dead in the woods
with the bracken bending above
him.
The whole thing was madness,

Discovery was bound to come.

For an hour or two perhaps he;
might carry the situation with a

hf«h hand.long enough to get a
' good mean and fresh courage with
which to face his wanderings.but
there it would have to end.
He had meant no harm; he had

been carried off his "feet, and the
;rlr! herself was responsible for the
mistakes in the first place. She
ought to have had more sense:
women were so sentimental?
Even supposing there was a faint

resemblance between himself and.
file dead man! After all, theirs was

an ordinary type. But he was consciousof keen curiosity to know
what story lay behind it all, and
from what ten years of exile the
dead man had been on his way
home.
The gfrl touched his arm gently.

"John, is it.all this.anything like
you pictured it? I tried to describe
It t« you. but it wasn't easy. Is It
at all like you thought it was?" she
asked.
The Fortune Hunter pulled himselftogether with an effort.

(* Bo Continued.)

WIRTH HAS "FAITH"
IN LEAGUE COUNCIL
BERLIN, Aug. 12..Chancellor

Wirth has confidence that the supremecouncil, now sitting in Paris,
will reach such a decision on the
division of lTpper Silesia as will permitGermany further to continue
fulfillment of her treaty obllgatione.the chancellor declared in an
address at Weimar today at a celebrationof the second anniversary
of the Republican constitution.
"How oft it has been prophesied

that Germany would plunge into an
abyss." the chancellor exclaimed.
"Yet this Vas not happened. Instead.order and safety again are
manifest in the country and Germanyis slowly but surely recoveringher economic health. I have
confidence In the men now sitting
In Paris and I believe they will do
their best, as we are seriously tryingto fulfill our obligations."

WIRELESS TO HELP
ATLANTIC FLIGHT

S»kU1 C.M. u Th. MMa Imld
sad Chios*o TrltapM.l

f-ONDOX. Aug. 18..it has been announ«»lrt>at the R.j, the giant airshippurchased by the Unite* States
from the British government.* will

, .
tb of the CI Ifden

wireless station during Its flight
across the Atlantic.
T1# *|r»h|P has been fitted with

a wireless direction-finding apparatun»ad It will take It. bearing*
this. CI ifden station during

the flight will repeat a call at flfteen-minutfInterna,
' <S.iau.>
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4 Fifif Page of "The Gumps," in Four Colors, in the Comic Section of The Sunday Herald.
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Two Big Boys I A Judge Brown Story Talk OneSmallBoy
russana Cuss, 1 Wants toMuss

That's All STEALING In Baseball
By Judge Willis Brown .-Com* on outside and I'll «how

.... . _.. Arthur Dexendorf tends this
you-"Hello. Bob, what s your hurry?" ieU. following the outcome of

"You're a blackguard " "I have a package to deliver out on Sixteenth a game of ball between his team.
-You're a coward."B 1 street'«* »nd the M"w deiie Midgets. If every member"I'll show you who's a coward."

^ By" -nw W "Well, itll keep for a little while.gimme a of Arthur's team is swayed by the
And the two angry boys ap-W.&smoke." same earnestness the Mardelle

proached each other slowly with Alt wf Thus Frank and Bob met one busy day and ^u^ olea-a^d C ETEset faces and fists ready for use. j j f l u i.ZVplea.and go to the
. visited and smoked for a half hour. bat.There sprang others between

Frank worked for a teleirranh comnanv and Dcar Mr Editor: We would
them to prevent a fight /J"8* W°r*ed l°[ * tele«r»Ph company and

Rpprec|ate . vftry much ,f ^
With slow step the angry boys had a message to deliver. Bob worked for a printing company, would put this challenge in your

took their seats all the time Both boys were paid for their services. Boys' Herald because we want
.>Both boys were on duty. to show them who is boss In a
Their pay amounted to about so cents per hour. real, fair game.ot r- Therefore each boy used up 10 cents worth of their em- We have heard much about the

No. It was not in a school plovers' time' wonderful Midgets, who defeated
room- These boys considered that they are good, honest boys. i»

SenaM
"̂Un'ted®°b have thought of taking to cents from the our contPmpt' and tJ .how.whlch

The two boys were Senator. mon& W.h,ch he ITC"Ved Thenr he JdelrTe^d Mckage. . ,oam is superior, we challenge
Reed and McCumber. ,

Frank gave the dune he found on the floor of the otf.ee O them to a grange, any time or
When Senators "bawl" each the manager, and was glad, for one of the boys lost some money place. If they are not afraid

other out and threaten to "finish and was this dime short, and it was evidently this boy's dime, at they can writ*.
It on the outside" It's called a least the manager thought so. ARTHUR DEZENDORF.
matter of personal privilege. These two honest boys were thieves of time and actually 1105 15th "l" DW- to
When boys do the same thing committed the theft of io cents from their employers. a same

11 hr,w»ver*P;,.ii«ii. finish 1 don't suppose either employer would have cared a great deal IT ,, T,
the scrap and become friend. if two boy friends met and visited, if they did not neglect business U. S. Helps Great Britain 8
after the fight. or have requested a half hour off for any purpose. But that is not Cotton Planters.
Senators are not so wise. the qiM«ll0H.Great Britain is going to giveBut."Men don't count much It it that Frank and Bob were not square with themselves. a $5,000,000 grant to stimulate**ter *hejr are only boys They sold their time. cotton growing throughout the

grown tall.por tjme belonged to their employers. empire.
They took what didn't belong to them. For the purpose of assisting

The Force of Habit. This is stealing. £,V°U^E2we.7 ".h^VSer'ai'
A physician started a model ^rank and Bob, and perhaps some^other boys who have sold Rwrve 'ot the ,.nlted

insane asylum. One room was or given their time, are careless and have not figured it out just 8tale8, has calIed a meeting of
especially set aside for crazy this way. the governors of the Southernmotorists and chauffeurs. Frank and Bob used up 10 cents which belt^tged to their em- reserve districts.One day he was taking a ployers that day they Stopped and visited. 1The cotton growers of thefriend through the Mfloin. He Neither of the boys would have done this if their employers South have appealed for morepointed out this room with great ^ ^ watchiag t£m.? *

assistance.

"But." said the friend. 'The This shows that they knew they were not exactly square. KaSe'?!* follow".*""place 1. empty. Where are the Money is not the only thmg. one can take dishonestly, don't' The 1V0I& SUte.pa.^un.1...^ be stolen. teU En,land that she mu8t"Oh they are all under the Never be a tune stealer. up flve months' interest on thefn " ' explained money .he borrowed and whichpnysician.
^ amounts to. $1,000:000 per month.

, .
*** ed our house, my father got on instead of giving it to their cotDIDYOU? Jack l»ondon the famous an- t"e oed and floated down the ton growers? Then- the United

Did J9m ever amad a reg*- thor. ^was one day introduced to U"*tt,Se w»8 rescued." States could jrive this ^,000.000
lar county Fair* with Its Mg- .Vi i.,-

y a8ked the mU" Enf"d pay, to our own cotton
feat cabbage. Its fattest hag, *

,
growers.""

aad It* gamest rooster? Well. too» am a 8ai® 17 Well, I acconyiartied him t
this renter old-fashioned London. "I owe my life to my on the Pian°" replied London. , rn|I R|,T,

®h7g«Jr^y."A"^t«e" musical taUat." Pw . Ts. ^ B1*
.

" "HoW-'fs that?" asked the m4- Teacher James, what is a I'lwtA»eHc«n AchieveITu"r.tu\ h.te^L »iclan frog? rat, I. w..htegt» I.
Ington in October "In boyhood." replied Lon- JamesA frog Is a big bug Oetober.

don, "there was a great flood In which stands up in front and sits °** ' ,k' game.
..our town. When the water reach- down in back. .

Movie of a Man With a Ma^hie. .By Briggs.

f6oes oot on First Shot Goes hurries across Bauc hits Curbfront La\ain into STcsst just road and is /smO- Boumds iiJTo
With MASHie MISSIAJO PASSIMS iveARi-y R^K/ owbr VACANT LOT
To PRACTice Car
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PENNSY EMPLOYES PROF. H. C. ADAMS,
FAVOR NEW PACT ECONOMIST, DIES

NEW YORK, Auf. 12..The Penn- ANN ARBOR. Mich., Aug. U..
ylvanta Railroad today issued a Prof- Henry Carter Adams, sines
statement that 117,000 out of 175.- 1887 and until his resignation in
000 employees had expressed a de- June, hesd of the department of
sire to negotiate on new working political economy and finance In
conditions through employe repre- the University of Michigan, died
sentatives. It added that represen- today. He was an international
tatives already elected had acted authority in his subject and for
in gooa faith with the roads man- twenty-five years was statistician
agement. The Railroad Labor Ifoard of the Interstate Commerce Coinhasextended the time of the com- mission, being the first one appointpanyto arrange conferences with ed and upon his resignation in
the men until August 25. 1911, leaving a staff of 254.
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Machir
A "Blue Ribbon" First-R

By F. BRITTEN A
.In which Jake Bravinsky, anarchis
death and feaps an ironic reward,
your interest from start tq finish.

"Ashes of Roses"
By GEORGE GILBER
."When Zuleika dropped rose peta
sage to her lover, she sealed her o>

men." A story of romance and ad>

"The Movie Camera
v.

."The schoolmaster of tomorrow."
new United States Commissioner of
out the opportunity which the cinem
Knowledge through the eye remains

"All Women Should
.Says Mary Anderson, chief of th
partment of Labor. She asserts tha
of idleness is being replaced by the

"The Open Court"
.A full page of "Washington Opin
people of Washington dealing with

x day, and expressing opinions.

And Other Features
.Cosmo Hamilton's article on "Gir
toys," a feature in which eVery chil
host of other sterling features and ai

In the Magazine S<
Your Sunday H
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BRING PBCK OF TMHIK.
William Grprn |i a ^rett big

strong man.
One day he cot bold of a hatchet

and "pecked" his brother-in-law.
George Montgomery, over the head
a few time* and then Bent the
wounded man »o the hospital.
William aaid that George tu

'Winging M him with a knife and it
was neceasarv to use the hatehet in
order to keep from being cot Into
strips.
Charles Montgomery, father of

George, said that William had
"pecked" him over the head with an
iron poker before attacking George.
The trouble started wben William

upbraided his wife for going Into an

alleged bootlegging place end buy
ing aome terrible gin.
Her brother and father took a

hand In the argument. Ther her
husband took a hand, and according
to the evidence, he used the poker
and the hatchet with telling effect
"Ah wus tryln' to mek somethln'

of my wife." William explained,
"when her father en brother Interfered."Ah wanted her to ack like
a lady all de time

Therewe have It In a» nutshell.
William's alleged efforts to reform*
his wife got him Into trouble.
The court separated him from $2(.

One of the leading American universitieshas just established a

course in ship construction snd marinetransportation.
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